A new aconitine-type C 19 -diterpenoid alkaloid, longzhoushansine (1), along with fourteen known alkaloids, were isolated from the roots of Aconitum longzhoushanense. Their structures were established by spectral analysis and chemical methods.
Plants of the genus Aconitum have been used as traditional Chinese medicinal herbs because of their analgesic activity. A. longzhoushanense W.J.Zhang et G.H.Chen [1] is a species endemic to Longzhou mountain, Sichuan Province of China. Phytochemical investigations of the constituents of this plant led to the isolation of one new C 19 -diterpenoid alkaloid, longzhoushansine (1), together with fourteen additional known alkaloids [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , isotalatizidine (2) , neoline, sachaconitine, talatizamine, karakoline, vilmovrianine A, yunaconitine, chasmanine, 15-α-hydroxyneoline, N-deethyl-N-19-didehydrosachaconitine, talatizidine, 6-deoxydelpheline, gomandonine and panicudine. This paper describes the isolation and structure determination of longzhoushansine (1). (13 mg) . Part D was separated on a silica gel H column eluted with a CHCl 3 -MeOH-diethylamine (98:2:1 -93:7:1) gradient system to give longzhoushansine (1) (18 mg) and chasmanine (11 mg) . Part E was re-crystallized from acetone to give colorless crystals of karakoline (80 mg). The residue from the mother solution was subjected to silica gel H column chromatography eluting with CHCl 3 -MeOH-diethylamine (93:7:1 -90:10:1) to give panicudine (17 mg) and 15-α-hydroxyneoline (16 mg).
Longzhoushansine (1) White amorphous powder.
[α] 20 D : +5.07 (c 0.75, CHCl 3 
